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Abstract

The effect of microwave-assisted alkaline pretreatments and enzymatic saccharification
of lignocellulosic agricultural crop residues are reviewed. Pretreatment is a major step
for the efficient and effective biochemical conversion of lignocellulosic biomass to biofuel.
Microwave-assisted alkali pretreatment is one of the promising techniques used in the
bioconversion of biomass into useful energy product. The advantages of microwave
heating coupled with alkaline pretreatment include reduction of the process energy
requirement, rapid and super heating, and low toxic compound formation. This chapter
reviews recent microwave-assisted alkali pretreatment and enzymatic saccharification
techniques on different agricultural residues highlighting lignocellulosic biomass treat-
ments and reducing sugar yields, and recovery. In addition, compiled up-to-date research
studies, development efforts and research findings related to microwave-assisted alkali,
and enzymatic hydrolysis are provided.

Keywords: microwave, Lignocellulosic biomass, agricultural residues, enzymatic
saccharification, glucose yield

1. Introduction

Lignocellulosic biomass feedstock is one potential source of renewable energy and considered

as a non-food material (second-generation feedstock) [1]. Agricultural and forest residues as

well as industrial and municipal solid wastes are made up of lignocellulosic components [2].

They are environmentally friendly with a carbon-neutral footprint when converted to renewable
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energy, compared to fossil energy sources such as crude oil, coal, and natural gas [3]. Lignocel-

lulose biomass consists of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Both cellulose and hemicellulose

are polysaccharides with cellulose being the main molecule utilized for ethanol production.

Unlike cellulose, which comprises long unbranched fibrils entirely made up of glucose, hemi-

cellulose is a branched polymer, and its polymer chains are shorter than those of cellulose

which are described as water soluble because some sugar units are linked to the acetyl groups

[4–6]. Lignin acts as a glue between hemicellulose and cellulose and still has some energy

value, which can be converted to a variety of value-added products [7, 8].

The production of bioethanol from lignocellulosic biomass (crop residues and waste crops) has

been estimated to be 422–491 billion liters per year, which is 16 times higher than global

bioethanol production [9]. Bioethanol blend with gasoline (E5, E10, and E85) indicates green-

house gas (GHG) emission advantage since bioethanol is less carbon-rich than gasoline

[10, 11]. The lignocellulosic bioethanol process can be categorized into four steps: pretreatment,

saccharification, fermentation, and product (ethanol) recovery [12, 13]. Pretreatment facilitates

the breakdown of cell walls and internal tissues of the lignocellulosic biomass through physi-

cal, chemical, and biochemical conversion processes. This process involves the disruption and

disintegration of recalcitrant structures to open channels for enzymatic reactions in the sub-

strate [14–16]. According to the U.S. Department of Energy [17], the biomass process dramat-

ically reduces dependence on crude oil, supports the use of diverse, domestic, and sustainable

energy resources, provides a basis for bioindustry development in accelerating economic

growth, and represents an effective strategy for reducing carbon emissions from energy pro-

duction and consumption.

Recently, many research works have described pretreatment as the most expensive stage in

bioethanol production considering challenges faced during the conversion process [18].

Pretreatment accelerates lignocellulosic solubilization, thereby improving enzymatic reactions

in the material [12, 15, 16]. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the effect of pretreatment on ligno-

cellulosic biomass. An effective pretreatment technique is needed to liberate the cellulose from

lignin, reduce cellulose crystallinity, and increase cellulose porosity [11]. Various pretreatment

methods have been developed according to different research studies [3], but the choice of

pretreatment technique for a raw material/feedstock is influenced by many factors. These

include sugar recovery yield, low moisture content effectiveness, lignin recovery, required

particle size, and low energy demand [20].

Pretreatment methods include microwave (MW)-assisted, dilute acid, alkali, steam explosion,

ammonia fiber explosion (AFEX), lime, organic solvent, ionic liquids, and biological. A combi-

nation of these methods has also been studied, and some studies are still ongoing [3, 20].

Kumar et al. [21] and Merino-Perez et al. [22] presented advantages of pretreatment on

lignocellulosic biomass such as (1) improved substrates sugar formation, (2) avoid degradation

of carbohydrate, (3) avoid the generation of toxic compounds that can inhibit hydrolysis and

fermentation processes, (4) avoid the decomposition of cellulose and hemicellulose, (5) reduc-

tion in the number and quantity of chemical reagents used, and (6) cost-effectiveness. Many

research reports have compared various pretreatment methods of lignocellulosic biomass,

indicating advantages and disadvantages of each pretreatment method. However, the choice
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of each pretreatment technique depends on the type of biomass, composition, and resulting

byproducts [23, 24]. In addition, most of the pretreatment techniques suffer relatively low

sugar yields, severe reaction conditions, high processing costs and capital investment, and

investment risk [25]. Research efforts are continuing to address these challenges. For instance,

there is growing interest in microwave heating as a pretreatment alternative to support second-

generation lignocellulosic biorefineries. According to Aguilar-Reynosa et al. [18], microwave

heating process has attracted a series of experimental techniques because it satisfies green

chemistry, reduction of time of processing by 10 times compared to other heating techniques,

fast heat transfer, and essentially an alternative method to conventional heating [26–28].

This review is intended to identify the various microwave-assisted alkali pretreatment effects

on the different lignocellulosic agricultural residues. Emphasis is also placed on the

pretreatment process effects of the lignocellulosic biomass and its sugar yield/recovery from

enzymatic saccharification.

2. Microwave heating effects

Microwave (MW) irradiation refers to electromagnetic waves that consist of electric and mag-

netic fields. The waves are formed within a frequency band of 300 MHz and 300 GHz [29, 30].

The operational frequency of a domestic microwave oven is 2450 MHz and its heating mech-

anism with a material depends on shape, size, dielectric constant, and the nature of the

microwave equipment. The heating mechanism in MW is aligned with dipolar polarization,

conduction, and interfacial polarization. The alignment of polar molecules in an electromag-

netic wave with rapid oscillation caused by microwave irradiation forces the polar molecules

to align in the radiation field. Dipolar polarization is responsible for the continuous alignment

of the polar molecules inside the material which generates the heat [30, 31]. Motasemi and

Figure 1. Effect of pretreatment on biomass [19].
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Afzal [32] and Xu [31] described three ways in which MW irradiation and materials can

interact, namely (1) MW-transparent material (insulator) where microwaves pass through

without losses like Teflon™ or quartz, (2) conducting material which cannot allow microwave

penetration but reflected like metals, and (3) absorbing materials such as oil and water. The

electromagnetic radiation in MW heating is shaped like energy propagating in a vacuum

without any material in motion, can be observed as light, and used as waves and non-ionizing

waves in mobile cell phones and infrared [33].

In 1949, Spencer Percy discovered that electromagnetic frequency radiation could be used in

dielectric heating via microwave for heating application in food and other process requiring

the use of heat. Von Hippel in 1954 provided further elaboration based on understanding of

theories on macroscopic interactions of microwave and matters explaining his theory with

dissipated power, electric field intensity, and propagation constant [18]. MW heating is directly

from inside the material—wave interactions, leading to heat transfer and basically has a higher

energy yield in comparison with conventional oven techniques which transmit heat by

conduction-convention mechanism [34]. Xu [31] stated that conventional heating is transferred

from the surface toward the center of the material by conduction, convention, and radiation;

however, MW heating converts electromagnetic energy into thermal energy.

Numerous research studies have reported advantages and disadvantages of MW relative to

conventional heating [18]. Advantages of MW include shorter residence time, faster heat

transfer, selective, instantaneous on and off operation, precise and controlled heating, rapid

and efficient, and environmental friendly process [4]. Due to its efficient process, MW heating

has limited disadvantages such as (1) poor distribution of MW power within the material

because of non-homogeneous material, (2) non-uniform heating, and (3) low penetration of

radiation in bulk materials [35–37].

2.1. Alkali pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass

Alkaline pretreatment improves cellulose digestibility, the ability to saponify intermolecular

ester bonds, cross-linking xylan hemicelluloses, and other components. The effect of alkali

pretreatment on lignocellulosic biomass is dependent on lignin content [20]. Alkaline reagents

suitable for alkali pretreatment are NaOH, KOH, Ca(OH)2, and NH4OH. The sugar yield of

alkali pretreatment is dependent on the feedstock used [3]. Some of the alkalis cause swelling,

an increase in cellulose internal surface area, decreasing the degree of polymerization and

crystallinity [38], while some disrupt the lignin structure of the material and remove acetyl

groups from hemicellulose, thereby enhancing cellulose digestibility and increasing the reac-

tivity of the remaining polysaccharides during delignification [12, 15, 22]. The advantages of

alkali pretreatment are no washing of samples after pretreatment, no corrosion problem in the

equipment used for the treatment as compared to acid, and the use of lower temperatures and

pressures compared with other pretreatment techniques [39, 40].

2.2. Microwave-assisted alkali pretreatment technology and enzymatic saccharification

Ethanol from cellulose-based biomass is one of the most attractive alternatives to replace fossil

fuels because using non-edible material as feedstock to produce ethanol and corresponding
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bioproducts minimizes environmental challenges [7, 22]. Microwave pretreatment method is a

physico-chemical process involving thermal and non-thermal effects. The early discoveries of

microwave pretreatment on lignocellulosic biomass were reported by Ooshima et al. [41] and

Azuma et al. [42]. Since then, the technology has shown efficient applications in various ways

[43–45]. Recently, many research studies have used MW heating as a pretreatment technique to

assist in converting lignocellulosic biomass into useful bioproducts [46]. MW pretreatment

combines both thermal and non-thermal effects within the aqueous environment of physical,

chemical, or biological reactions [47], and its thermal heating may considerably decrease the

time and efficiency of the pretreatment [22]. The pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass using

MW heating is done selectively especially at the polar parts, resulting in an increase in the

disruption of the recalcitrant structures of the biomass [48]. To date, different pretreatment

techniques to make lignocellulose accessible to enzymes for enhancing bioethanol conversion

have been widely studied [20]. On the other hand, energy utilization in the pretreatment

process raises the overall cost of producing bioethanol considerably, and this is a critical factor

to consider before investing in biorefinery processes [20]. Darji et al. [49] and Aguilar-Reynosa

et al. [18] reported the different studies on MW heating process describing MW heating as a

better technology with energy efficiency to reduce energy consumption during pretreatment.

Enzymatic saccharification is a biochemical conversion preceded by pretreatment and follow-

ed by microbial catalyst conversion [50]. This is a microbial degradation process, accomplished

by using enzymes and the result is usually a decrease in sugar [12]. Converting lignocellulosic

biomass to ethanol involves disintegrating the biomass cell wall structure, thereby releasing

the simple sugars which are fermented by yeast to produce ethanol [51]. Maitan-Alfenas et al.

[52] reported that microorganisms are essential in enzyme production for lignocellulosic bio-

mass saccharification. The saccharification process in the ethanol conversion requires less

energy and is done in mild conditions at pH of 5.2–6.2 and a temperature range of 45–50
�

C

[53, 54]. There are three distinct major types of cellulase enzymes used in the process: (1)

endoglucanases (E C 3.2.1.4) hydrolyze at random internal β-1, 4-glucosidic linkages in the

cellulose chain producing oligosaccharides of different lengths and with a shorter chain

appearance; (2) exoglucanases of cellobiohydrolases (E C 3.2.1.91) progress along cellulose

chain ends and release major products as cellulose or glucose; and (3) β-glucosidases known

as β-glucoside glucohydrolases (E C 3.2.1.21) hydrolyze cellulose to glucose, liberate cellobi-

ose, soluble cellodextrins to glucose [12, 55]. For hemicellulases, hydrolysis of the hemicellu-

lose fraction requires more complex group of enzymes, and endo-β-1, 4-xylanase enzyme is

needed for the hydrolysis of xylana, the major polymer component in hemicelluloses [56, 57].

Cellulases and hemicellulases production involve many microorganisms such as filamentous

fungi (Trichoderma spp. and Aspergillus spp. native or genetically modified). During saccharifi-

cation process, one of the fungi lacks β-glucosidase activity (Trichoderma), and it is suppleme-

nted with Aspergillus spp. in enzymes blending to improve the conversion of lignocellulose to

simple sugars [9, 52, 58, 59].

Related research investigations have reported different activities of enzymatic saccharification

process with limiting factors on the lignocellulosic biomass such as moisture, available surface

area, crystallinity of cellulose, degree of polymerization, and lignin content [8, 20, 60, 61].

Biomass formed in a complex network of lignocellulose contents has indicated that most

enzymes used in process can be absorbed by resultant condensed lignin to reduced yield by
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nonspecific linkages of the enzymes [52]. In addition, Palonen et al. [62] reported that the

hemicellulose removal increases the mean pore size of the biomass, thereby increasing the

chances of cellulose to get hydrolyzed. Consequently, lignin content reduces enzymatic sac-

charification by forming a shield and blocking substrate digestible parts from hydrolyzing [60].

Janker-Obermeier et al. [63] studied solubilization of hemicellulose and lignin from wheat

straw through MW-assisted alkali treatment. The result suggested that more than 80% hemi-

cellulose and 90% lignin could be removed from the solid wheat straw substrate without

excessive saccharide solubilizing high amount of cellulose.

The combination of MW-assisted pretreatment and chemical pretreatment on different bio-

mass as reported by several research studies indicated a higher sugar recovery, and various

chemicals used in this process are dilute ammonia, iron-chloride and the common ones,

alkaline and acid. All these chemicals assist MW pretreatment technology in removing lignin

(alkali solution) and hemicellulose (acid solution) for cellulose accessibility [47]. The combined

process separates lignocellulosic biomass components by disrupting the biomass structure,

reducing the crystallinity of cellulose, improving the formation of fermentable sugars, and

reducing the degradation of carbohydrates [64]. At lower temperatures, the combined

pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass improves enzymatic saccharification by accelerating

the pretreatment reaction [65–67]. A combination of acid (H2SO4, 2% w/v) and steam (140
�

C,

30 min) is reported to have efficiently solubilized the hemicellulose, resulting in 96% yield of

pentose in pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis of soybean hull [68]. Consequently, more

research studies on MW pretreatment technique are still ongoing using different feedstocks

and chemical combinations.

2.3. Effect of microwave power, alkali concentration, and residence time on enzyme

digestibility

MW-assisted alkali pretreatment can penetrate the biomass and vibrate the molecules. The

rapid oscillation of the molecules causes continuous heat generation and disruption of ligno-

cellulosic structure, and similar results were reported by Hamzah et al. [69] and Wang et al.

[70]. Table 1 describes the effect of microwave-assisted alkali technology in enhancing enzy-

matic saccharification. Lignocellulosic biomass conversion to bioethanol is very challenging

considering the heterogeneous nature of the feedstock used in the process [22]. MW

pretreatment process leads to a high lignin removal and improvement in the biomass mor-

phology to facilitate the reactivity of the enzyme, thereby increasing sugar yields [22, 79].

Increasing the alkali concentration during pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass helps to

increase cellulose digestibility and is more effective for lignin solubilization [3, 48]; a relatively

long residence time is needed to produce high sugar yields at a lower temperature for alkali

pretreatment technique [3]. Increasing NaOH solutions (2–5 wt%) with high temperature

(60–140
�

C) and residence time (10–60 min) at a fixed MW power level of 500 W dissolves a

high amount of hemicellulose in the supernatant. Xylan recovery was 73%, and solubilization

of lignin was highly dependent on the MW energy input [63]. Xu [31] reported that MW

irradiation is an effective heat source employed in alkali pretreatment to produce temperature

needed in the delignification of biomass for enzyme reactivity. However, MW-assisted alkali
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Biomass MW power (W) MW

time

(min)

Alkali

solution

(%w/v)

Enzymes Sugar

analysis

method

Sugar yield (dry

biomass)

Reference

Oil palm

empty fruit

bunch (EFB)

180 3–21 NaOH Trichoderma reesei

and β-

glucosidase

DNS 178 mg [11]

Switchgrass

and Coastal

Bermudagrass

250 5–20 NaOH,

Na2CO3

and Ca

(OH)2

Trichoderma reesei

and β-

glucosidase

DNS 2% NaOH/10 min: 82

and 63% glucose and

xylose

1% NaOH/10 min: 87

and 59% glucose and

xylose

[44]

Corn straw

and rice husk

1300 2 Glycerol-

water

and

glycerol-

NaOH

M. heterothallica

and cellulase

Celluclast

DNS Glycerol-NaOH:

highest sugar yield

for both samples

[71]

Switchgrass 1000 (Setting #1

to #4)

30–120 s NaOH

and

water

Celluclast 1.5-L

and Novozyme

188

NREL 0.1 g/g NaOH/

30 min: 58.7 g/100 g

Water/MW: 34.5 g/

100 g

[66]

Sugarcane

bagasse

100, 180, 300,

450, 600, and

850

1–30 NaOH

and

H2SO4

Commercial

cellulase

DNS MW-alkali/600 W/

4 min: 0.665 g/g

MW-acid/100 W/

30 min: 0.249 g/g

MW-alkali (1%)-acid

(1%): 0.83 g/g

[72]

Sweet

sorghum

bagasse (SSB)

1000 2, 4, 6 Lime Cellulase

(ACCELLERASE

1500)

DNS SSB/MW/no-lime:

65.1%

SSB/MW/lime: 52.6%

[73]

Wheat straw

ear

400, 700, 1000 5–15

(5 min

interval)

NaOH Cellubrix L NREL 1000 W/15 min:

148.93 g/kg

Untreated: 26.78 g/kg

[74]

Switchgrass 250 5–20

(5 min

interval)

NaOH

and

H2SO4

Trichoderma reesei

and β-

glucosidase

DNS NaOH/250 W/

10 min: highest yield

[67]

Sweet

sorghum juice

100–160
�

C

(15
�

C interval)

60 Dilute

ammonia

Spezyme CP and

Saccharomyces

cerevisiae (D5A).

NREL 4.2 g glucose/10 g at

low temperature and

short MW time

[25]

Rice straw 70–700 1–5 NaOH E-CLEAN, endo-

1, 4-β-glucanase

and EBLUC and

β-glucosidase

DNS MW-assisted alkali:

1334.79 μg/ml

[75]

Pineapple 170–510 (170 W

interval)

5, 10,

20, 40,

60, 120,

180 s

NaOH Cellulase HPAEC-

PAD

33.5% total sugar

yield at 6.375 W/g

for 5 s

[76]

Cashew apple

bagasse

600 or 900 15 or 30 NaOH Commercial

celluclast and β-

glucosidase

NREL 0.2 and 1.0 mol/L

NaOH: 372 and

355 mg/g

[77]
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pretreatment technology is effective depending on the lignin content of the feedstock and can

lead to a high lignin solubilization and increased sugar yields [52]. According to Chaturvedi

and Verma [79], results from reducing sugar yields ranging from 40 to 60% are mostly reported

from MW-assisted pretreatments. The review pointed out that no pretreatment technology

offers 100% conversion of biomass into fermentable sugars. To obtain the optimal MW-assisted

alkali pretreatment condition that can improve enzymatic digestibility using different biomass,

various microwave power levels, residence times, and alkali solutions of various concentrations

were considered. Also, feedstock properties and reaction conditions are contributing factors

influencing microwave pretreatment characterization and yield of the final product.

The results from Table 1 indicate that MW-assisted alkali pretreatment can enhance the accel-

eration of enzymatic hydrolysis process compared to the conventional method as reported by

many research studies. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solution identified as the most widely

applied in MW pretreatment process and effective alkali compared to other alkalis. It was

observed that NaOH, residence time, and substrate concentration were the main factors affect-

ing the enzymatic saccharification efficiency. From the different MW-assisted alkali pretreat-

ment processes, a low MW power (200–400 W) and a short exposure time (1–25 min) of

feedstock reactor improved enzymatic saccharification sugar yields. However, lime was not a

good alkali reagent for MW pretreatment and enzymatic saccharification of sweet sorghum

bagasse, whereas sodium and ammonium hydroxides were excellent with MW pretreatment

and enzymatic saccharification in high yields of sugars depending on the biomass used.

Figure 2 shows the various sugar analysis methods applied in the last decade in quantifying

the sugar yields from MW-assisted alkali pretreatment and enzymatic hydrolysis process of

cellulosic biomass. The most widely applied method is DNS with 67% followed by NREL

protocol with 28% over the last 10 years as indicated in the published research papers. None

of the research studies that have used these methods indicated the most appropriate method.

Rather, results of sugar yields were based on the type of biomass used and pretreatment

parameters. However, there was no analysis on the cost of using any of the sugar analysis

methods reported in the study.

Biomass MW power (W) MW

time

(min)

Alkali

solution

(%w/v)

Enzymes Sugar

analysis

method

Sugar yield (dry

biomass)

Reference

Canola straw

and Oat hull

713 6–18

(3 min

interval)

NaOH

and

KOH

Trichoderma reesei

and β-

glucosidase

DNS Canola straw:

110.0 mg/g

Oat hull: 99.10 mg/g

[3]

Catalpa

sawdust

200, 400, 600 3, 6, 9 MW-

water,

NaOH

and Ca

(OH)2

Commercial

cellulase

DNS MW/Ca(OH)2/400W/

6 min: 402.73 mg/g

[78]

HPAEC-PAD: high-performance anion exchange chromatography-pulsed amperometric detector; DNS: dinitrosalicylic

acid; NREL: National Renewable Energy Laboratory

Table 1. Summary effect of microwave power, residence time, and alkali concentration in improving enzymatic digestibility

in selected agricultural crop residues.
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On the other hand, an overview of key pretreatment processes employed for the bioconversion

of lignocellulosic biomass was reported by Chaturvedi and Verma [79]. The study suggested

that alkali pretreatment process involving lime, ammonia, NaOH, and KOH resulted in higher

yields of sugars involving lignocellulosic biomass with a low lignin content like rice hull and

grasses. But concerns with environment challenges were associated with ammonia because it

is toxic to the environment.

2.4. Effect of biomass pelleting on enzymatic digestibility

Densification of biomass is primarily achieved by pelletizing which is the application of

mechanical force to compact biomass into uniformly sized solid particles [80, 81]. Densification

increases the density of biomass into a pellet product having a density of 600–1200 kg/m3 [82]

for efficient transportation and low moisture for safe storage [83]. Particle size and

preconditioning of biomass prior to pelletization can facilitate the binding characteristics and

chemical composition of biomass, thereby improving the overall pellet quality [84]. In addi-

tion, moisture content as a factor during preheating of biomass before pelleting assists in

loosening the natural binders to produce durable pellets [85].

The pretreatment process helps to complete biomass conversion into valuable bioproducts.

Therefore, the pretreatment of lignocellulosic biomass is important in enhancing enzymatic

cellulosic digestibility to increase glucose yields [86]. There is only one cited paper on the

effects of MW-assisted alkali pretreatment and densification on improving enzymatic sacchar-

ification of biomass conversion into ethanol. Sugar yields were reported to increase after MW-

assisted alkali pretreatments of canola straw and oat hull pellets. Sodium hydroxide (NaOH)

and potassium hydroxide (KOH) at various concentrations were used in the study. The authors

highlighted that samples selected for cellulosic substrate analysis were based on parameters

that describe pellet quality such as tensile strength, dimensional stability, and pellet density [3].

Table 2 shows MW-assisted alkali canola straw and oat hull pellet data and corresponding

glucose yield results. The tensile strength, dimensional stability, and pellet density showed

little or no significant effect on the sugar yields on canola straw and oat hull pellets. It is

evident that samples ground in a 1.6-mm hammer mill screen size had a significant effect on

the cellulosic enzymatic digestibility. Table 2 shows data and results from Hoover et al. [85]

and Shi et al. [87] which were compared. Hoover et al. [85] indicated that preheating AFEX-

pretreated biomass pellets had no effect on sugar yield while the non-preheated pellet had a

Figure 2. Cellulosic sugar analysis methods.
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greater effect on the sugar yield. Also, Shi et al. [87] reported that efficiency in the mixed

feedstocks pretreatments and densification demonstrated significant effect on sugar yields.

Many studies without MW-assisted alkali pretreatment method using pelletization on differ-

ent biomass have reported similar sugar yield, considering the biomass used in the conversion.

Furthermore, conclusions made from these studies focused more on the effects of pelletization

parameters on improving enzymatic hydrolysis process for biomass sugar conversion [85, 87–91].

The advantages of densifying biomass using different technologies to produce pellets are to

improve handling, storage, and transportation efficiencies [92].

2.5. Economic evaluation of microwave pretreatment process

Technoeconomic analysis (TEA) involves technologies, system, and production processes

evaluation. Different technoeconomic studies have classified the analysis into two major

groups such as technical (maintenance requirement and service life, operation and mainte-

nance skill requirement, the ease of transportation and installation, processing capacities

available, material, esthetic and inherent risk for a system or product process) and economic

(capital and operating costs, biomass cost, and profit revenues) depending on the process

technology used [93, 94]. The TEA report also assists in understanding and providing

additional information to the economic viability via production cost and market price [94],

and the profitability and sensitivity analysis of a product or a process [95, 96]. To perform

technical and economic evaluation, various software with in-built analysis tool to estimate

capital and operational costs have been developed by different software developers, and the

choice of software is dependent on the project evaluation. The available commercial TEA

software includes Super-Pro designer, PRO/II and DYNSIM, Aspen Plus HYSYS, DESIGN II,

and CHEMCAD [93].

Life cycle assessment (LCA) involves the collection and evaluation of relevant input and

output data of a product system including potential environment impacts within the process

period [97]. Adams et al. [98] indicated that the main reason for using the LCA tool is to give a

Feedstock Screen

size

(mm)

Alkali Alkali

concentration

(%)

MW

time

(min)

Tensile

strength

(MPa)

Dimensional

stability (%)

Pellet

density

(kg/m3)

Average

glucose yield

(mg/g)

Canola

straw

1.6 NaOH 1.5 18 2.31 0.79 1370.27 110.05

KOH 1.5 6 3.78 0.83 1392.21 53.42

3.2 NaOH 0.75 6 4.85 2.60 1324.75 55.78

KOH 1.5 6 5.19 0.83 1382.62 96.77

Oat hull 1.6 NaOH 0.75 18 1.33 5.28 1221.99 99.10

KOH 1.5 6 0.63 1.04 1185.69 97.53

3.2 NaOH 0.75 6 1.23 1.68 1205.73 72.22

KOH 1.5 18 1.17 5.95 1210.94 84.87

Table 2. MW-assisted alkali pretreated canola straw and oat hull pellets and glucose yields results [3].
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holistic view of the emissions and resource requirements of a product system. Also, the

importance of LCA study is to analyze the impact on the environment, energy consumption,

and economic viability [94, 99]. Azapagic and Stichnothe [100] reported that LCA can be

translated into quantitative measures of sustainability such as environmental, social, and

economic. Different types of International Standard Organization (ISO) documents have been

developed for LCA standards in providing flexible methodology and enabling modification of

analysis by meeting up the goal and scope of the study [94, 97]. In the setting of innovation

targets, the major impacts of LCA can be identified using these intensive products: raw

material, manufacturing, distribution, the use of intensive product such as automobiles and

laser printers, and disposal-intensive product [94, 100]. Many software, tools, and databases

have been developed to assist in data processing and calculation of LCAs. These include

Athena, BEES 4.0, CMLCA, Ecolnvent, EMIS, GaBi, GEMIS, IdeMAT, REGIS, SimaPro, and

Umberto [101]. Many software are in market and many more are disappearing each year due

to the dynamic nature and availability of the software [94]. Patel et al. [102] studied the

technoeconomic and life cycle assessment of lignocellulosic biomass thermochemical conver-

sion technologies. The study stated that a lot of research works are only focusing attention on

calculating the cost of one specific production chain product. It suggested more technoeco-

nomic investigation on multiple processes of product co-generation. Mupondwa et al. [103]

reported that bioenergy research investigations and developments in Canada for biomass

pretreatments and conversions into bioproducts using different technologies have recently

shown significant growth. However, the study highlighted that there are challenges in design-

ing business models and commercial bioconversion pathways based on various biomass feed-

stocks available. Despite the varieties of research that have been conducted on microwave

pretreatment technique, the growth of industrial application of microwave heating is limited

globally. Xu [31] reported that most pretreatment experiments still take place in domestic MW

ovens except for few modified MWreactors which are used by less than 30 companies globally

on the pretreatment of various feedstocks. The study on the TEA of MW-assisted alkali

pretreatment is not available except for TEA on MW torrefaction and pyrolysis of biomass.

Even with TEA on MW torrefaction or pyrolysis published papers displayed, an extensive

literature search still showed limited information on the economic evaluation on the processes.

Therefore, the technoeconomics of MW-assisted alkali pretreatment of biomass needs to be

evaluated using available data to determine economic viability of the process, and this will be

one of the topics of research that our group will undertake.

3. Summary

MW pretreatment technique has gained research attention and its future is growing. In spite of

this, it is still under bench-scale development. Sufficient data generated from previous and

recent studies can be used to quantify the dielectric properties of input biomass and to design

and develop a continuous MW-assisted pretreatment and enzymatic saccharification process

unit for commercial scale-up. Feedstock properties and reaction conditions are the two factors

influencing microwave pretreatment characterization and yield of the final product.
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The cost of MW pretreatment process is the main determinant associated with the adoption of

this technology. Emphasis on the capital and operating cost investment will improve the

pretreatment technique and hydrolysis process, thereby reducing the cost of the final product

(bioethanol). Future research studies in MW-assisted biological pretreatment in improving

lignocellulosic biomass digestibility, and techno-economic analysis and life cycle impact

assessment of the process need to be considered. The concept is to develop a more economic

pretreatment and hydrolysis techniques that can be environmentally sustainable and accepted

by the bioenergy industry.
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